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Various plans for the disintegia-
tlon of tbo American Tobacco Co.

have been suggested, but nodefinhe

pla.t has been agreed upon.

That the condition of Mr. Joseph
P. Caldwell is very unfavorable will

bo learned with since e regret by
his friend' all over the State.

President Taft is on the home
stretch. He inveighs against the

trusts and cjuibincs, but does not
speak hopefully of bis prospects for

succeeding himself another term.

Turkey and China have dose some
fighting, but it seems to be about
over, and ns one of tho results that

China will hereafter have a consti
tutional government.

The Governors bt the Cotton
.TStates at New Orleans recommended
dive'sity farming; iliat cotton be

raised as a surp'us crop. That's
good advice, but it is feared it will
not be heeded.

Maj. J. C'. Hemphill did his first
work on to-dny's paper ns editor of

tbe Charlotte Observer. What he per-
sonal lv*aid lias the > igbt ring about
it. It ho bIibII, mid we have not tho

least doubt be will, do as he an-
nounces, the Obseiver will continue

to be a gieat powi-r for the uplift of

tho people of ibo .State.

Will They Appear?

Tiiis is a quesii n that is being
asked concerning ihreejyoung men

who were recipients of Judge (). H.
Allen's mercy at tho Sept umber term

of court. l)..ck llass, Cicero Bte-

? pliens and J. K.Terrell had been

convicted or plead guiltv of the
charges aga nst them and the Judge
in his mercy and goodness of hesrt
wanted lo give them a chance to
make amends, so instead of sending
them lo the roads, they were bound

to roturn at court next week and
?how that they had been of good be-

havior and l'ving aud doina us good
citfzens, ami as to the first two,

that they had been atlondingschool.
There was so ee criticism of the
Judge's leniency, but what ho did
was with tho ho >o aud the purpose
of making good cUizers of three
young men who wero hastening to
the bad. If his experiment proves

a success as to only one of them,

that should just fy his cou so. We
tcvst they w : ll return and SIJOW to

tbe world they propose to make
woi thy men of themselves.

Cooper-Palmer.
The following announcement card,

wh'ch look the frtends of the con-
tracting parties by surprise, was re-
ceived bere last week :

Mr. anil Mr*. O. D. Palmer
snnouuee the marriage of their

daughter
ltebecca -

to
Henry Alexander Cooper

Wednesday evening, October fourth
nineteen huudied aud eleven

At home
Oulf, N. C.

TBB GLKAMCR tenders congratula-
tions and sinee rest good wishes.

John Kimrcy Dead?Mrs. Fred Spcon
Seriously Hurt-Other South-

west Alsmsnce News.

Oor.of the Gleaner

Mrs. Frod. Spoon waa thrown

from a vehicle drawn by two

young mulf>snud received injuries i
from which there is little lope of]

recover}-.

Mr. Homer Foeter and sistera
spent Saturday night iu Itandle-
man.

'Lasses-making has got to be a
thing of the past, and old "Jack"

has bit the catie, so I guess tbo
.. boys will take up other work for

the winter.

? - Claude Smith filled his regular
appointment at the Oukdnle nurs-
ery Sunday evening.

Arthur Murray has purchased
a new buggy. Guess - will
take a ride.

Mis. A. G. Hackney and Master
Yarnell, of Liberty, are visiting
relatives in the community.

Mr. John Elmer}', of Liberty,
went to Baltimore for treatment
and died veriy suddenly before the
operation.

Littleton College has a limited
number of 9100 scholarship for ac-
ceptable applicants who wish to make

?.Special preparation for Christian
work and teaching and who are
without means with which to secure
this preparation elsewhere. For
further information address J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. 0.-28Sept4t.

Green Manuring?Cow Peas.

Who lias not heard of the cmv
pea as a hay-making and a soil
improving plant? And, who lui«
not been led to believe that oue-
third or more of the nitrogen and
other plant food elements found
in this plant at maturity, are loft
In the roots and stubble after the
crop is harvested and cured lor
hay?that is to say?out of every
hundred pounds of nitrogen, etc.,
found in the pea crop at maturity,
33 1-8 lbs. are the roots and
stubble?

This was our best information
up to a short time ago and even
now some of our best agricultural
adyisers insist on proverbial third
of the nitrogen, etc., being left in
the underground portion of the
plant. Like the old idea of the
soiwing of the soil on well drained

land, some mau seems to have
guessed at the amount of nitro-
gen, etc., left in the roots and
stubble aud hastened to rush his
Intention into print.

Now a ton of cured cow peas

has, in the whole plant, about 40

lbs. of nitrogen. Ifone-third of
this amount were in the roots and
stubble we would have left on the
soil aud in the soil about 14 lbs.
of available nitrogen per acre in

case the acre produced a ton of

cow pea hay. This amount of
nitrogen is equal to that furnished
by 700 lbs. of an 8-2-2 fertilizer?-
a pretty heavy application for

most farm crops. This seemed to
be rather weighty argument iu

favor of cutting the vines, feed-
ing thorn to live stock, and put-

ting the manure back on the land
regardless of the fact that the

manure from a ton of cow pea hay
fed to cattle will cover?well, what
part of tho acre will it cover?

Our farmers have been actiug
on this advice for a number of
years iu the face of the daily de-
creasing fertility of their lands

under this system. Mr. W. A.
Marsh, of Union oouuty, took this
advice literally, sowed oats, cut
and mowed them, then sowed cow
peas on the oat stubble and cut
these for hay when mature. This
practice was continued till his
land would not produce a crop
even of peas. Examples could be
multiplied where the pea crop has

been removed year after year
with disastrous results. Indeed,
it now seems that the surest
method of depleting the fertility
of the soil is to remove a crop of

cow pea vines from it every year
for a fow years in succession.

The real explanation of this
phenomenon has finally been dis-
covered. Iu au exhaustive series
of tests and experiments conduct-
ed by a number of our beet ex-
periment stations it has been
found that the amount of nitro-
gen, etc., left in the roots and
stubble of the cow pea plant is

not one-third but about one-tenth
of that found in the whole plant.
Hore seems to be one of the lead-
ing factors in the explanation of
the running down of average soils
by tho annual removal of the pea
crop. Another, and, perhaps the
leading factor, is that all the or-
ganic matter is removed from the
soil for a ser.es of yean by this
method and thus allbacterial life
is driven from the land which is
thereby rendered dead. These
dead soils are not necessarily rob-
bed of their mineral plant foods,
however, as will be demonstrated
by plowing down a cow pea crop
or a good orop of rye for a year or
two in succession.

of fresh cow and horse manure: j
Green cow pea vines, 5.4 nltio-j

gren; 2 phosphate; 0.2 potash.
Fresh cow manure, 7.6 nitrogen;

1.6 phosphate; 7.3 potash.
Kresli horse manure, 8.7 nitro-

gen; 1.9 phosphate; 7.3 potash.
With thi* yield per acre there

would be producel oil a ten aero
field 120 tons of green pea vines
which, if cut to pieces with a
shaip disc harrow, plowed under,
and thoroughly inc&rporaU-d with
the whole soil stratum, Would add
to this field about 6501b5. of nitro-
gen and render available 240 !l>s.
ot phosphate and about 750 lbs.
of potash.

By thus using the pea crop as
green manure the farmer gets
from the air as much nitrogen in
the first ten inches of the soil of
his 10-acre field as he would get
from 86 tons of manure or from
16 tons of an 8-2-2 fertilizer. He

gets as much phosphate rendered
available to the succeeding crop
as he would get from 150 tons of
manure or from 1$ tons of an
8-2-2 fertilizer. The potash thus
rendered available is equal to that
obtained from over 100 tons of
manure or from nearly 19 tons of

an 8-2-2 fertilizer. And the humus

obtained from this amount of

vegetable matter turned into the
soil will be sufficient to feed bac-
terial life for years to come and
will add Immensely to mechanical
conditions and water-holding ca-
pacity of the land.

The results of having lost sight
of the fact that the hnmus or or-
ganic matter content of the soil
is the basis of all successful farm-
ing have been appalling not only
iu North Carolina, bnt over the
whole Bouth. Can we afford to

reduce the vitality of our lands
still further and hope to retain
ownership of them? When we
have finished this series ofarticles
ou feasible methods of soil im-
provement we expect to take up
and outline a condition that is
even now settling down like a
pall over the farmers of North
Carolina.

J. L. BURGESS,
N. C. Dep't of Agriculture.

?.ware ol Olitaula lor CtUrrkM
Coatala Mercury

u morourjr willsurely destroy tbe sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when enteritis It through tbe muooue
surfaoes. Such article. »houl<f never be uaed
except on preaorlptlona from reputable phy-
slolana. aa the damage they will do It ten
fold to tbe good you can poaalbly del re f rora
them. Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by f. J. Cheney a Co., Tolado, 0? oontalnn no
meroury, and la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface
of tbe system, la buytng Hall's Catarrh Cur
be sure you eet theyenulne. It la taken lo
Urnally and made InToledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney a Co. Testimonial free,

Hold by Drufflsts. Prloe Tie par bottle.
Take Hall's Family Fills for oonatlpatlon

J. A. Porter has instituted suit
against the American Cigar Box
Lumber Company to compel that
company to carry out an agree-
ment by whioh it is alleged that
Mr. Porter was to purchase from

W. E. Uptegrove, the agent and
president of the company, 25,000
acres of timber land in Uaywood
and Madison counties, known as
the "Scottish" lands. The plain-
tiffcontends he bargained to buy
the land at sls per acre, to pay
\u2666BO,OOO in cash and the rest in
one, two and three yean, and that
the defendant now refuses to
transfer that land.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain inbladder, Kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immediat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

Alfred Tennyson Dlokens, son
of Charles Dleksns, mad* an ad-
drees at the Bute Normal and In-
dustrial College, Greenataro, one
nlyht last week.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Boft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Spl iu ta,

Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl-a,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save IM) by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company:

Mr. O. R. Cox, a prominent
cltisen of Randolph county, mem-
ber oi the last Legislator*, died
Friday at his home at Asheboro,
aged 68.

Suit for #5,000 damage* against
the Keatler Manufacturing Co.,
of Salisbury, has been Instituted
in the Forsyth Superior Court in
behalf of LllllePainter, 16 years
old, who was hurt while working
in the ootton mill of this com-
pany.

WANTED?Men to take 00r
tliorongb practical oourses,
master the Automobile business,
and accept good paying poeitlons.
Splendid road cars and machine
shop equipment. 910,000 plant.
Factory trained expert instruc-
tors. Endorsed by leading Fac-
tories and Garages. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reliable. Write
Southern Automobile College, Oak
Bidge, N. C.

One ton of green cow pea vines
contains about 5.5 lbs. of nitro-
gen; 2 lbs. of phosphate, and 8
lbs. of potash. It is an easy mat-
ter, on average soil, to get a
growth of 19 tons of soms one of
the rank growing varieties per
acre, whioh will cure up into three
tons of hay.

Composition of green cow pea
vines compared with composition

Scott's
Emulsion

keeps children
healthful and happy.

Give them a few drops of
this strengthening food-
medicine every day and
watch them grow.

IT PREVENTS

Croap
Whooping - Coagh

Bronchitis
Loss of Flesh

and many other troubles

ALL ASWMSW

Jno. C. Angier, a prominent
and wealthy citizen of Durham,
died Friday in New York, where
he had gone for medical treat-
ment, aged about 56. He is sur-
vived by a wife and six children.
His sister is wife of B. N.
Duke. His remains were brought
to Durham for burial.

For coughing, dryness and tick-
ling in the throat, hoarseness and
all coughs and colds, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. Con-
tains no opiates. For sale by all
Druggists.

A few years ago Dr. J. V. Jay,
of Buncombe county, killed his

three little children with a ham-

mer and his wife saved her life by
flight. Jay was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for 30 years. His
wife a few days ago filed suit for

divorce in Bnncombe Superior
Court.

COUGHING AT NIGHT

Means loss of sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound stops the cough at
once, relieves the tickling and
dryness in the thtoao and heals
the inflamed membranes. Pre-
vents a cold developing Into bron-
chitis or pneumonia. Keep always
in the house. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by all Druggist*.

With remarkable self-control
Norval Marshall, the negro who
criminally assalted Mrs. Joseph
Chaplin, near Warren ton, Sep-
tember 19, walked into the death
chamber at the State's prison Fri-
day morning at 10:30, took his
seat in the death chair, was strap-

ped in and received the death-
dealing current, which did its

work without a hitch. Before
leaving his cell he reiterated his
declaration {hat he was ready to

die and repeated the statement
that "the Lord made mo commit
the deed.".

Backache, Headache, Mervouaneu

and rheumatism, both in men and
women, mean kidney trouble. Do
not allow it to progress bcyoud
the reach of medicine but stop it
promptly with Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate the action of the
urinary organß. Tonic In action,
quick in results. For sale by all
Druggists.

R. O. Watkins, 85 years old, a
a carpenter and contractor of

Soutbport, was found lying on the

ground near his home Friday
morning with blood on his person,
lie begged the man who found
him to give him strychnine but
the man hurried for a doctor and

when he returned Watkins was
found dead iu a ditch, his face in
the water. Circumstances indi-

cate suicide. It is s.Ud there was
domestic trouble.

\u25a0tarts Mack Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in
severe indigestion, yellow jaundice
or virulent liver trouble they
.would soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end it. It's the
only safe way. Best for bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills
aud debility. 25c at Graham
Drug Co.

The North Wilkes boro Hustler
soys that J. B. Caller, who will
be 102 year) old on the 12th of
next March, and who has been liv-
ing with his daughter in Watauga
oounty, has come to Wilkes to
spend the remainder of his days
at the home of his son, Govan
Culler. The Hustler says the
reoords of the court at Orange-

-1 burg, S. C., show that Mr. Cnller
was born it 1810.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

The Association of Weekly and
Semi-Weekly Newspaper Pub-
lishers of North Carolina, com-
posed of a part of the weekly and
semi-weakly editors of the State,
was organized in Raleigh recently
and the executive committee of
the association met in Greensboro
Friday, decided on a uniform rate
for all foreign advertising and
mapped out plans for putting into
effect the arrangements and scales
agreed upon.

Shake Into Yow Shoes
Ansa's Foot-Base, tha aaUeeptic powder
It ourss palaful. ssaarUaa, nervous feet, aodssssT
ary of the age. Ansa's Foot-Base makes
tight or aaw shoes feel eagy. ltlnaeertalaears for eweagfng. aalloua. swollen, tfred,

sar wgJSXirS
mallfor Seta, la stamps. Boa* ssnataay

Governor Crothers has sent In-

vitations to the Governors of 16
Southern States to meet in Balti-
more December 8 for a oonference
on the best way to Increase immi-
gration to the South and en-
courage closer relations between
the South and Baltimore.

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, made Ina Special Pro-
etedlngt whereto all the heirs at law of Isa-
bella Johnston, late of said Oounty were Bade
parties for tbs purpose of selling for partl-
ttoa tha real property of tald deoeaacd. In

\u25a0aid Alamance county. I willoffer at publlo
\u25a0ale, to the blfbest bidder tor eaah, at tfie
eourt house door, la Graham, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 2,1911,
the following real property to-wlt: A lot of

rd la Melville township. Alamance County,
CM containing If ecrea, mora or leas, being

tot number ?In the division of tbe lands ol
ths late John Johnat in. as made by Oommls-
Moaer* aad reported to the Oourt, allotting
aald land to the dewleut, mid report being
recorded In Book MoT 8, of beedsln Ofltoe
Register of Used* for Alaamoe Oounty, at
pag J Mi. which la referred tofor mors par-
ticular deeorlptloa.

Terms of Sale; CASH. Sale eubjeot to ooa-
arnaatlon by Clerk.

oo-mM-oaer.

Announcement has been made
the college of bishops of the

Methodist Church, Sonth, in MM-

sion at Dallas, Tax., tl.at $305,000
of a proposed million dollar en-
dowment fnnd for the Southern
Methodist University to be erect-

ed at Dallas, hud been seen rod.

Two hundred thousand dollars of
tha amount waa appropriated by
the general board of eduoauon,
in session last week in New Tork,
and the remainder was subscribed
in Texas.

fARNOLD*S\ >

I "JSSS 4 BALSAM I
Cholera Morbus by

Grahn Drug Co. |
1 *******lLC 1

OaWltt* li«ic Mriy RUera |
tkahawMS^MSt

1911 TAX NOTICE. 1911

Taxes for the year 1911 are now due. For the purpose of collect-
ing same Iwill attend in person, or be represented by deputy, at the
follow*D** places, on dates named: '

Pleasant Grove Tp., Stainback's Score, Tuesday, Nov. 14,10 to 11 a.m.
" " DR (ley's Store, Tuesdav, Nov. 14, 11 to 2.
?' " E. C. M V'H Siore, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 3to 5.

Faucett Tp., Levi Aldridge's Store, Wednesday, Nov. 15, 9 to 2.
" " E. Long's Store, Wednesday, Nov. lif,*3 to 5.

Coble's Tp., Alamance Factory, Thursday, Nov. 16, 10 to 1.
" " Patterson's Mill,Thursday, Nov. 16, Ito 3.
" " Eelleirout, Thursday, Nov. 16, 4to 6.

Boon Station Tp., Elon Col'e;ye. Friday, Nov. 17, 9 to 2.
" " Osrsipce Mills, Friday, Nov. 17, 3to 6.

Morton's Tp., Altamahaw Mills, Tneuuay, Nov. 21, 9 to 2.
" " Morton's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 3to 5.

Albright's Tp., Ettreki Scboo' Wednesday, Nov. 22, 10 to 2.

Melville Tp., Mebane, W. .* ... ' .ilJ.ore,Thurs.,Nov. 23,10t06.
Thompson Tp., Saxapahaw, Friday, IT ".v. 24, 10 to 2.

" " Swepsonville, Fr day. Nov. 24, 3to 6.
Burlington Tp., Freounin's .j-R I'UAS Svjurday, Nov. 25.
Haw Biver Tp., AnuerjOti «fc peoii'3 IJ-ore, Mon., Nov. 27, 10 to 2.

" . " TroV'ii rwood, M.-:1P , Nov. 27, 3to 5.
Patterson's Tp., K.fus Foster': 'Jtc.:e esday, Nov. 28, 10 to 1.

" " ./. E. Strord's Storj. Tuesday, Nov. 28, 2to 5.
Newlin's.Tp., Snow Os.r,, Wedncoiry, Nov. 29, 9to 1.

" " Holman's M : i's, Wedr.zs-i y, Nov. 29, 2to 5.
" " Sutphin's Mil', r

. hiurlo", Nov. 30, 9to 3.

The book. «re open LOW, and w be found open at the' Court
House at all times.

Under the i <n. law tin's cill 's fly ??ys later than in former

yeans,an<l in v<,v of this
appointments.

These t;iXi>»aro due. and \u25a0)«" ;<1 >e best and easiest time to pay,
and it is yorr d.*iy .is a c. \u25a0/\u25a0tu to discharge this obligation
promptly. v-

T e. t »eci' i'liy.
R. N. COOK, Sheriff.

VALUABLE
Land For Sale.

iBy vlttue of the powers vetted fn ma under
? deed uf trust executed by Z. D, Mumford
end hi*wife, Jennie Mumford, datedthe Uth
day of September, ltW, end reflate red inthe
offlce of the Register of Dsede tor Alamanoe
County, InHorum Deed Book No. U, pige
inet. eeq., IwUI, on

MONDAY, DEC. 4, 1911,
et twelve o'clock, noon, et the oourt houae
Hoor In Graham, eell et public outer/ to the
beet bidder, for oath, the followlngdseerfbed
real property, to-wlt;

A ireel or parosl of lend eltuate and being
In Melville Township, Alamance County,
north Carolina, and deecribed as follows:

Lying on the waters of MeAdams Creek,

had mm oonvsytd In tnut by T. B. Thomp-
son. Thl* deed from White to Thompson I*
registered In the olio* of the Megtster of
Deed* for Alamanos County, laBook Ma 18.
of r>e»d*. OB paces if to IS, and reference Is
Bade thereto for more particular deeorlp
tlou. Heid trsot or parcel of land joined thelsods of the following parUee; Monroe Lea,
oolored, Toaaaa Johaaon, John leer, Joeeph
Thompson. John Moore, oolared. Elijah Rich-mond, sod contains MO seres, more or less,
ead l*i that Metor pareel of land conveyed
to said T 11. Thompson by Ollea Mebaneand
T. B. Wrtartrt and wag known as the 01 lee
Mabane Quarter Place. From the above tractor parcel of land tnsre Is to ha exempted ae
not conveyed hereby, *) mee, which was
oonrejsd by theaatdT. a Thompeoa to John
Thompson before he eoovejred In trust toWhite, and all of tha Mid lands which lie
north of the track of the North CeroUaaHallioad. This dead Is lateaded and doeaooo-

Murray under the deed of the MelvilleBriek

\u25a0"\u25a0oeOMinty la .Dead Kegl»ter No. M,oo
pageair» to<M and rafsreaoe Itaaade to *alddead for lullparticulars.

lf»a*ibeeßU|m of default madeby tha said I. 11. Mamford and his wife, Jea-

of Me bane, and Is la a high Mala of oaLU-
*V>rfall particulars partes art referred tow- A. Murray at Mttmue, North Carolina,

?Aid the uodermtened-
The Hue to raid real property la beyond

y.icillou.
E. S. FA£K««, Ju?

Trustee.

poleVS kidney Pels

THECOREAT NEW STORK

Montwhite Friday, Nov. 3 Atoi^^',i7Ll?c^isi?» Sa,eAt

wKTEßOpening
. AT ____

Goodman's
Clothing Store

Iff M/

Our Stock of Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Overcoats
Ifnow Infullbloom.

We also carry a big line of Laidies'
Suits, Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Jackets, Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Hats. You are
cordially invited to call and inspect
our lines before you buy. : : :

B. GOODMAN
The Home of Good Clothes

The Biggest Clothier In
the Couuty.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

WE SELL IT CIEAPEI?
Trade at the New Drug Store where you

can save money on anything you buy.

AFEW PRICES:

B. B. B. 81)

S. S. S.? ?? .89
Milam .80
Swamp Root . .81)

" " 60c size? .44

King's New Discovery-?-?. .44
Laxative Bromo Quinine?? .20
35c Box Paper .25
Sillman's Freckel Cream .45
Rosealine? .22
Wine of Cardui .89
Warner's Safe Core .89

" " 50c size.. -44

Grove's Chill Tonic .39

Per una? .89

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil .89

1 Simmons' LiverRegulator .2^)
Black Draught .201

Porter's Healing Oil .44'
.22 1

Talcum Powder, all 25c kind .22 v,
Tooth Powders .22 ,

Doan's Kidney Pills .45 ?
Electric Bitters .89
'"it 7

... .44

Sloan's Liniment .44

Tar Heel Liniment .22

Yaeger's Chlo. Liniment .22

Noah's Liniment .2

Eagle Milk

fWe
have just received|j a fresh ship-

shipment of Mather's Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment. The company will
give a nice'gold watch to , he boy or
girl that sells the most whilethis ship-

ment lasts, then a cheaper watch to the
one that sells the next most.

Carolina Drug Co.
- ON THE CORNER.

D. H. Hl/DSON, Manager.

Fcnnnmi7P Buy a Cole's Origl-

nal AIR.TIGHT
VAiip "piIpi Heater-guaranteed
1 UUI 1 UCi to stay Air-tight.

®<r> urns Wood, Chips, Cobs, Rubbish, and being Air-
tight the fire is always under absolute control. It

is the quickest heater known-a room can be heated from
zero to 70 degrees in five minutes' time. Keeps fire over
night with a handful of fuel. This heater is guaranteed
to stay air-tight and is the most economical heater made
?an examination willconvince you.

In Malleable Ranges we have the best.
Give us a call before you buy and let us

save you money for the winter.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

tIaTO
Solid Car
Loads Of Furniture *

Received This Week
Green & McClure

GRAHAM, N. C.

BALDNESS
Baldness is the direct result of Germs.
To prevent the hair from falling out, use

TO-BAC-TON
"The Greatest of AllHair Tonics"

This wonderful new remedy fa specially prepared to destroy the
terms which cause the hair t- f.-. ! out The nourishing, stimulating and
antiseptic qualities of TO-BAC-TON oro the results of the juice of the
tobacco leaf and other beneficial Ingredients used in the preparation of '
this Hair Tonic. It contains no grease or alcohol, and has a most delight-
ful odor. TO-BAC-TON stirmdmtms thm growth of the hair, prmnts
boUnrnm, cmrom dandruff tmd all scalp disease*.

Try a bottU atomrrkk. Ifyou are not entirely satisfied, we refund
your money. TO-BAC-TON Is sold at all drug (tores at 25c, SOc and
SI.OO a MM*and used by first-class barbers.

TO-BAC-TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Winston-Sale®, H. C.

Leap's Prolific Wheat
tot Mori Mifc- Beit of Mating Wk^t.

Yields reported from our customers from twenty-five tofifty.obusheU pet acre. When grown side by aide with <A<tkinds this splendid bekrdlesa wheat yielded from fiveto eighteenbud*ls more per acre on same land and under same conStions as other standard wheats.
,

Whenever grown it is superseding all other kinds and itshould be sown everywhere. ??-
?g Wnte for prices and Ttfood i Crop Snedal'formation about aD Seasonable Seeds.r. w. WOOD 6 SONS, Seedsmen, - JUchmond,^


